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FE LLOI.I MEMEERS:
Fntentainment
CheiFman Nat Ithe
gneat
one]
Calegari
is making an ofFen
you cannot
that
neFuse,
On the night
oF May 1eth,
he is hosting
Nite
Ttalian
at the Clubhouse.
A delicious
plus
dinnen
wine and
will
dancing
be a mene $7.5O pen head.
See eitheF
Nat oF nay
Sevigliano
FoF neseFvations,
Do this
as soon as possible
Fon this
wi l l be a quick
sel l.out
Nat also
makes mention
that
he is hosting
a Communion BneakFast
on Mav
6th.
Nat for. Fesenvations.
Contact
Swimminq Commissionen
Bob Roper states
that
joint
in the recent
swim
g whene From
with
the Oolphin
CIub oF the
14 swimmers
that
finished
South End. The next
swim wiII
be held
April
29r1973,
it
is anothen
joint
swim with
the Bolphin
rriLL stant
CIub it
fr,om pien
#4'l at
1:OO P:M, The negutan
p:M.
swimming
season
starts
May 6r,l 97g at,l:OO
with
the Gas House Cove Swim.
One thing
that
makes the South End Swims so colonFul
is the mene
pFesence
oF that
magni.Ficient
competitoF
and gent.Leman Geonge
FennswoFth.
All
who know him maFvel at his
enduFance
and although
he
has neceived
many nationaL
honors
modesty
his
has been an inspination
to all.
Hendbalr
commissioneF
ssys that
ouF langest
singLes
tounnament
,Masyk
E-taFts on Satrrday
Apnil
?Bth.
We have oven 1OO entFies
in Foun classes,
Jay Kent is our deFending
Chempion,
but past
neconds
in the
last
few
yeans e'how that
no champion
can win two yeaFs in a now. Fleming,
Haskell
and Stadlbengen
aFe stnong
choices
to be the
1973 Champion.
nationally
known tournament,
Oun big,
stants
on Mey 19th Fon Bay Aner
players.
yeans winneF,
Last
Steve
August,
has promised
to deFend his
title,
and what a Finalts
match we shouJ.d have with
the 1973 rrNationals
champion
Tenny Muck, aoneeing
to panticipate
in our touFnament.
MaiL
youn entnies
in eanly
to John TaFantino.
Buy Jtoun seats
fon the tounnament
Fnom Bich
Hackett.
Acconding
to tbe Ey-laws
any memben behind
in his
dues may not compete
Function,
in any club
.theneForre anyone
in arreans
with
his
dues wiLL be
for
ineligible
the singJ.es
touFnament
on the swimming
activitrtes.
Etavi.d cal

lagher

. E di tor

